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ANNUAL TO COST $4,046

STUDENTS ORDERING LATER

THAN THURSDAY OR FRIDAY
MUST PAY EXTRA.

AccordinR to tho printing contract,
nil copy for the 1012 Cornhusker must
be In by April 12 Owing to this fact,
members of the Btaff have been work-

ing overtime in order that their work
might be In by that date.

Moro time and expense have been
lavished on this year's annual than
on any previous book, therefore there
is no doubt but the 11)12 Cornhusker
will far surpass anything that has yet
been done in that line.

A few figures from the business
manager, II fi. Coffee, show that the
cost of printing alone, for 1,000 copies,
will be $2,04C; the engraving will
come to $1,200; art and cartoon work
to $300, and other sundry expenses
are estimated at $f00 This renders
the total cost $4.01G

Tjist year, according to Ci. K. Reed,
editor in-chi- of the Hill Cornhusker,
the total cost of 1,000 copies did not
exceed $.T,fi00; nor did the annual of
1010. Judging from these figures, it
can be plainly seen that nothing has
been spared in the way of expense

That the best talent of the Univer-
sity has been obtained to produce the
material of all kind, serious and frivo-
lous alike, is also true. Editor Van
Duson has been very careful to choose
those whom he knew could do the
things that had to be done to make
tliis book a corker.

It is advised that every one wishing
a Cornhusker should order Thursday
or Friday, owing to the fact that any
order coining in late will cost 2.")

cents extra The price of the book
will be $2 00 Figures show that the
actual coHt of the annual is $4 00, but
In view of the fact that the adver-
tisers have been especially liberal
this year, the business manager can
afford to give the book to the stu-
dents at a coBt to them of only $2.00
if ordered Thursday or Friday. Other
annuals of the western universities
will cost that much or more. From
a statement mado by a Kansas stu-
dent we learn that the Kansas book
will cost the students $2.7f.

From present indications, there will
be at least 1 fiOO Corniiuskers sold,
which will be about 200 more copies
than were sold last year.

ABOUT PEOPLE

C. H. Frey, florist, 1133 O St. tf

Ted Marrlner, Cleaner and Hatter,
235 No 11th.

Hazel Poland returned to school yes-

terday from her homo at Fairbury.

Make your dates early with Hagen-Ick'- B

Orchestra. Auto tf

Tickets for "Minna von Barnhelm"
may be secured at the desk on the
main floor of the Temple.

Have Graves print It for you. 233
North Eleventh St.

Kappa Kappa Gamma will glvo a
dancing party at St. George's Studio,
Saturday night.

George BroB., expert printers, en-

gravers and embossers, 13th and N.

Georgo Wallace, ex-'l- l, visited at

THE DAILY NEBRABKAN

The grand opening
spring styles in men's ap-

parel was a gradual pro-

cess with us this spring.

Didn't dare set a spe-

cific day for fear it would
snow.

But no more snow now
instead there'll be warm

weather and dandelions
and ''bench work and
new clothes.

The new clothes will be
better received on the
campus than the dande-
lions andwe'vegot them.

Live, graceful, tasty,
stylish just the sort that
will appeal to young men.

KuppenheimerorL Sys-

tem English or regular
models splendid values
at $20 and $25.

MAGEE & DEEMER
Lincoln Aurora Red Oak

the Alpha Theta Chi house yesterday
evening.

Joe Swenson of Sidney, Nebr., ox
'11, is in the city today vlBitlng friends
and pulling off a business deul on the
side.

Thornburg's Orchestra delights
dancers with popular hits. Auto B- -

2&5G tf

Programs and Invitations printed or
engraved. Boyd Printing Co., 125
North 12th.

Miss Dorothy .Miller will give a
luncheon to the active chapter ot
Kappa Alpha Theta, Saturday after-
noon at her home.

Y. M. C. A. barber shop opens at
7:30 a. m. Student trade solicited
Bost service.

Engraved dance programs done in
Lincoln. Ocker ,Engra ing company,
Brownell block.

C. Louis Meyer, a formor student in
the Engineering collego, was In town
Monday. Mr. Meyer has been tho
Texas and Oklahoma representative
of Mr. Kahn's firm, tho Trust Con-
crete Steel company. IIo is now lo-

cated in Omaha as tho manager of the
Concrete Engineering company.

BfittBr Hlirry sLkeamagedgoods atltalleirs ROdl BargfliflS

Established 1871 HALLETT UNIVERSITY

1143 0 Street JEWELER
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LOST On campus, Mooro"B non-lea-

able fountain pen with gold trlm-mingB- .

Reward for return to
office. 114 5t

FOUND

FOUND A fountain pen Call Auto
7024 and identify it IIS It

FOUND A Rosary in Prof Barbour's
class about two weeks ago. Call at
the Rag office. 117-.'l- t

WANTED

WANTED Two young men, spare
time, hustlers 210 Chapln Bldg.

BEST Btudent proposition in Lincoln
Earn $7 50 a week collecting Satur
days on a Journal route. Tills one
for sale at $l,fi,r0 Two student
owners In last eight years Inquire
of State Journal If you can raise
this much money. llS.'it

U. of N.
Y. M. C. A. CAFETERIA

Meals at cost of
materials and service

UNIVERSITY TEMPLE

Capital Tailoring & Clothes Co.

Suits cleaned and preaied by the
month $1.50. High Claas Tailoring

Auto L H33H -- C O St.

HERPOLSHEIMER'S CAFE

Dinner Jli30 to Ii30 7C-Sup- per

ii30 U 7i30 LoL
Also Cafeterlan Styl

Weekly shipments of tho best there
is in chocolates.
Huyler's Uhltmon'oLowuney'e Miioarotti'
California violets fresh every day.

Meier Drug Co.13th and O

Y. M. C A.
Merchant Tailor Shop

Suits Cleaned, Repaired and Pressed
Shop in Basomont Y. M. C. A. Bldg.

We serve the purest and
best HOT and COLD RE-

FRESHMENTS in the city

etihtih

AT THE THEATRES

THUR. MAT. &. NIGHT, APRIL 11
8at., Promptly at 8 P. M., April 13

"The Spring Maid"
With MIZ2I HAJ08

Mat. $1.50 to 50c. Night $2 to 50c

SAT. NIGHT AT 8 P. M., APR. 13
Charles Frohman Presents

MAUD ADAMS
In "CHANTECLER"

Prices $2.00 to 75c. Now Selling

I MATINOnS (Except Monday) 31 jtLIHOULIl qviJNINQS AT 8jjo

ORPHEUM
-V-

-h ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE
Week Com. Mon. Night, April 8th

CHARLEY GRAPEWIN
MULLEN & COOGAN

ALMA YOULIN
FRED HAMILL

BERNIVICI BROTHERS
MAREENA & DELTON BR08.

THIESSEN'8 PETS

PRICES Matinee, 15c and 25c
Nights, 15c, 25c, 35c and 50c

Sri iH 1 vv V IbOiB

Discard your high shoes
and make your feet hap-

py with a pair of our
new oxfords or pumps.

BECKMAN BROS.
1107 O STREET

College shoo storo run by college men

flpSee ub for your
RIHTIMO; f next job of

printing. Personal
Bupervieon enables
us to make each job
please. 128 N. 14 St

The moment you put on
clothes made to your meas-
ure, you see the vast differ-
ence between merchant
tailored and ready made.
Our way costs no more.
Be sure to seo our line first.

College Tailors
College View, Nebraska

FHon 48

Huyler's Chocolates

$1.00 Foutain Pent
$1.00 Safety Razors

rkM JHMfe. M

Student's 3-Cou- rse Lunch 15c

cujYtcr


